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FFlag Flies.From Home of
Carl Eckman, Tanker's

Captain
t

fHIS FRIEND CELEBRATES'

w . .TTizr....tt Union jacK uuucrcu. in vnr

UT tif Qeorre ra.or. io eoum jemu
RV . u .. rllcnln veri In oUhrnilnn nf

K the victor of lh pflulsboro, an Amerl- -

"
Win MnKfr mcr tmni i. ruu"

- -- ... - ih mw tvn. nff (lift THtli
F"L mas tt

Taylor In npec.ally overjoyed by the
"

riBtilt for the iaeon that Carl Eckman,
flfft OlllCer OI lur jiih:-i- i ..inn in it
ma-io- chum and when In port mal.es

fS hi. home with Taylor.
S;- -' Mmin has been a clarlnrr teaman
K lines boyhood. Taj lor raid, and wan
IX ,...,.i... in Vlif nn nf th Tfafa.r'n
PL." .. Amm ." hfnra rounrllne out lim

.rr. Taylor ran to Eckman's room.
Viaiit tlte flB 'rom the wall and put It
ft ut a FOon as nn nearu mo hews
ft h nhf between the tanker, which

Vt waa owned by the Vacuum Oil Company.
if tB(j th was to a finish and lasted

minutes
ii ECKman torn ine oiory oi ine ucutt

fp ,fnen tne rauieuwru nutcu mw m
Untie port w,th carfl ot the conflict.

fv When but a comparatively nuori time
W from the American port the second
tubmarlne was signiea ana enoii ev

Leliinied, but neither the tanler nor the
Pi foe wftered any Injury This eplsodo
l.V.n,. ar an Rntlcllmax to the real fun

EA.r tti trln. accordlne to the sailors'
&rz.Y;;

V After several daa ot heavy weather
fe'tlie tanker sighted the monster sub- -

marine, dcrcriDeci as Deinc iiniy uuu
ftMt lonr. on March 1. S5ic was run- -

iJBlnr on the surface and quickly brought
. i.w thrM ntr.lnph Clinq in hour. TArh

ISman of the crew was ery posltho re- -
Swarding the number or guns ana cer-ttl- ln

that they outranged those of the
Tit tanker. At first solid shots were ud

!(! of the tanker. Then the com- -
Ew7n.ni1r at the subea rtlratn nhtfteri tn
Ki'ihrapnel and tried to kill the sun crews

ff frarment during the engagement.
tftrMch lasted about forty-fU- e minutes.
ISf"' Depertben Enrounter

Eckman described tho battle ns fol- -
U lows:

The submarine was apparently of the
new design we hae heard about, fche
"ras easily 300 feet long and her wire- -'

16 masts were" about 160 feet apart.
'Bhe had three guns, each of h

caliber, and I should judge rhe was of
S090 tons I am told these new sub-
marines le a cruising range of three

' menths
'It was 6:30 p m. on the afternoon

Bf ef March 1 when we sighted) her. We
were 245 miles west of Queenstown and
had left our comoy when suddenly what

B'. lrmked like a buoy was hIrIUcJ far to
IP our port. Then the first shot came.
PS Quickly followed by another that fell

, ftiuch oicser.
"The captain turned and started away.

(ft our gunners rushing to their position"! to

lfjf( our guns. Tho submarine was bcyontf
our range, as we oi&coered by our first

;'hot.
Olieltn Begin to AMiU

"Then the shells began to whU to
right and left and over us, but our zlg
lagging prev ented the Oermans from
making a hit Th(y resorted then to
shrannel. which, as ery one knows. Is

&? limed to explodo when close to the tar
get '

"A few rhots by the Herman showed
Pft them how to time their shrapnel shells

IV-an- fragments wern soon showered over
B- th deck. It was evident the Germans

; were trying to put our gunneis out of
commission and wreck the bridge They

,ydld not succeed, though. We of the
jutcrew took off our hats to the Baal gun

crew, lor mose Doys stuck to ineir joo
llke heroes, neer seeming to notice the

C. liYT- v toAanhnlHW nil llin t I m ...
m.? 1IC ncic lcnJVliuni nil tliij Itlll'j I.V

IS' the shelling, but our shots (ontinued to
If; fall short To some of us It was becom- -

f lg alsneartening to see mat we were
kt unDio 10 rcacn me tsuumarin?, which
B was coming to within 7000 jards of us
IX Our Ideas were not shared by the naval
Mngim,crew. They remained cool and kept
!jvt en with their wbrk Just as If every shot
Remade a hit

5 "Finally I noticed we were dropping
'l"our shells close to the Submarine and

thtt the battle was not d TIip
f5, runners noticed this, too, and increased

uie, cpeea wun wnicn tnry nreu meir
lines Twenty shots in ouick succession

ere sent by the guns mounted on the
!idt of the Faulsboro.

Ml "It Was Impossible for us to make
LSKit any figures on the deck of the sub- -
gwarlne and we don t know what hap- -
r penea aboard wnen me uermaiiH aaw

got their -- range. Wo do ltnow,
Bough, she suddenly ceased firing. Then
Re shot struck her nmtdship &ho

nt down.
!"We watched a ions: time, but she

ittfl not reappear and we could not
ke out her nerlsconc. Of course.

we hurried away, for we did not want
r to sneak up and launch a torpedo
JAbout to p, m. wc ran past a squad- -

of aerman submarines, It is my
nest belief. We saw flashes from
M different directions, each close
the water, and these we llcured

were signals from the Qermans, one
another. No one on board the I'auls-W- o

could make them out,"
I Th- - man, who was hurt was S W.
Casttbo, a, Mexican. He wan struck
y a nitre of flvlnir bhrannet which

g lined down on the deck ot the ship
wring tne oattle.

i: yn.the trew of tho Poulsboro was
I ' resident, of New York city. AVilllnm

or iss west i7tn street, 110
101a the story of the attack and
the details of another attack on

lehruary 25, the day before the British
Pltal ship, Qlenart Castle, was tor-Oe- d

In the Bristol Channel, as ha
Hives, bv tha aame suhmarinn that

(Hacked Hhe aulsboro
fe ,

SRAIN RATES INCREASED
FOR WATER SHIPMENTS,

tate Commerce Commission
tfJApprp'ivts One-Ce- Advance

for Domestic Points
Wa.hlngtoii, March 18 In a tentative
swion me Interstate Commerce Com,- -
prop, today approved Increases. In

rates on grain product shlD--
nta from Minneapolis. Minnesota
niter ind 81,'Paui to Lake Michigan

rt for forwardlnr bv wate.
tTJ old rates were 8 3 cents for do- -

-- 'm' onipmenus ana si lor export.
f k cni ior domestic

Tt " cxyurc-B-.

uou8 cmeny concerned arts th
". nocK igiana ana facino andJnneapolls and Ht. Louis.

v 1' ,

PLAYWRIGHT KILLED
; Tor. March Janua

'rhLlttle. Teacher." waaklllad m
IfMlbNuobila accident near New.We.t.

fiB.' aiturcy nlfht. HeIlls SAAnnit.Crln tt h
mhtr to' study the sphagnum or
gJiMuWy ortlte American Ked

piaywrwltttwaa raaarded ,tho
K Amartcfiti anthorltv nn he unu
is uMl substitute 'for cottonpii urowjnue bv w (ront. , Me

vmnaaa. im nn gwir wprjM a
iSr&l? rurs&simm mmiwvm

1 1

MHip
HlS BOAT SANK

Cnrl Kckman, first officer of tho
oil tanker Paulaboro, '.vhich

a German submarine oft"
the Irish coast. Eckman lives
nt 216 South Tenth Btrcct.

GERMANY DROPS DRIVE

FOR PEACE OFFENSIVE

Berlin is Expected to Agree j

to Reparation for Belgium i

and Franco

London, March IS
Germany has substituted its most

subtle peaco drive for its
western offensive

Tho results of this move depend nn
the abllltj of Allied statesmanship to
show th" reople the war is lost and
will merely be repeated If the Allies
are persuaded to trad their advantage
in the west for Germans 's obvious

in tho cast, and make pace
on thesn German terms.

There Is every Indication thit the re-

cent German peace feelers soon will
assume tangible form, Including not
only complete restoration and repara-
tion for Belgium and Trance, hut a com-
promise on th disposition of Alsuco
and Lorraine, besides an adroit offer to
assume liability for the large French
loans to Russia, which the Bolshevik!
repudiated provided Genmny Is given
a free hind In the cast '

1 ho messages of President Wilson snd
other Americans to the Russian

congress at Moscow arc regarded
as nf unuual timeliness. Theli purpose
Is Interpreted ns not only to stlmulnte
Russia, but to obtain the nppioval of the
worlds democracies of tlio American
policy nf no pcico at nusia'B cxp'-n'-e-

.

An Interesting development Is the fnct
that many responsible British Uborlles,
hlthertc classed as pacifists, are out-
spoken In their denunciation of surh it
peace, consideilng It not onli dishonor
able, but calculated to strengthen Prus-- 1

Mull lutuiarisill I'll u mult- - miiiiiuuuiu
onslaught against vve&tcrn democracy 11

few jears later.
The greatest Interest Imdlsplased In

next week's meeting ot the German
Reichstag, which will discuss the Rus-
sian peace treaty,

1 In view of tho fact that semiofficial
Cologne Gazette Is enr "ed In the Ger-
man "peace drive," the. lovement Is re-

garded with unusual Interest.
The Cologne Gazette has the support

of the Trankfurter Zeltung, which
argues the Allies should consider the
situation In the cast before deciding
upon a continuation of the conflict.

Another newspaper engaged In the
peace propaganda Is tho Germanli, chief
organ of tho Berlin Catholics

There Is a nolo of anxiety In a great
deal of the German comment on the
possibility of obtaining largo food stores
from Russia. These feara may have
something to do with the renew nl of
peace talk.

DR. IIAMILL TO HEAD
BABY:SAVING CAMPAIGN

Committee Seeks to Save 100,000 In-

fant Lives This
Summer

Dr. Samuel McC. Hamlll, qf this city,

has been named chairman of the newly
formed child welfare committee of the
general medical board of the Council
of National Defense, it was announced
today. JJo will lead a campaign to save
at least 100,000 babies

Dr. Hamlll Is pioressor of pcdrlatlcs,
Philadelphia Policlinic and College for
Graduates In Medicine, and director of
child welfare of tho committee of public
safety ot Pcnnsjlvaiua.

A.mnmmempnt nf hia annolntrnent la
'made by Dr. Franklin Martin, chairman
of the general meaicai ooarn. inrougn
the women's committee and the State
council section of the Council of Na-
tional Defense the ocmmlttee Is empha-
sizing the importance of
with State, municipal and county health
departments and of helping such official
agencies lo Increase their efficiency and
broaden their work.

The committee thus far has taken up
the subdivisions ot the problem of child
welfare). Infant mortality and the

care of children of pre-
school age. Counties will be encouraged
to obtain ploSlclans and nurses trained
In ihild welfare and publlu "health work,
so that volunteer workers will have com-
petent leadership

The active bf every wom-
an will be asked In each community to
better conditions for the young man and
womanhood of the country.

Members ct the committee under Dr.
Hamlll Include some of the best.knbwn
child-welfa- workers, medical men and
edqcatijfs In the country.

MASKED SINGER AT BAZAAR

$100 Gown Offered to Person Who
Identifies Prima Donna at Colonnade

A masked. singer, bad to be a. former
prima donna with, a 'European grand
opera compare. wlU be cue (of he chief
attractions a? a. baiaar for the, benefit
of the Red Cr6ss which will open at the.
Colonnade Hotel on Thursday morning

Those attending the baxaarwlll bs
allowed to make one guess as to the
singer's Identity before midnight Thurs-
day. Should! any one guess correctly,
a gown valued at 1100 will be donated
to the JSastern star Auxiliary by Bon-wi- t.

Teller fc, Co. and later auctions
off. Tha proceeds will be given to tha
Tied Cross.

Lingerie, fancy goods, toilet articles
andotner ininga win 00 wn - ipo
baiaar. which) will continue as long as
patron, warrants,

STORE ANDJpARN BURNED
'rotttrtUf, !.., March UFlra

the, store wilding, 'warehouse
and barn of Albert J, Thomas. HtLan-ford- ,

during itba nlfit,' Uelng.' a less
JH!2 .I'K'ff ..-"- ., VJ

i zrr rrj-'Z7- - --r.x."..ii'mvm !", w

OUR DEAD IN FRANCE

AWAIT END OF WAR

Decision of Adjutant General
Made in Case of "Whitey"

Koch, Ball Player

Atlentown, ! , March II Not until
after the war will the relatlvea of Amer-

ican soldiers killed In Francs he able to
obtain the bodies for Interment in Amer-
ica. This1 came out right at home today
In a letter to the relatives of Herbert 12

Koch, the scond Allentown man to give
up his life in the conflict, from the ad-

jutant general's office
Koch was a baseball plajer best

known as 'tMiltey," and during the
Mexican Imbroglio enlisted In the regular
army, going to Trance last Jun ss a

soldier of the Twenty-sixt- h Infantrj
He died several weeks ago, after linger-
ing about a fortnight with Injuries sus-

tained from th explosion of a hand
grenade. While In the hospital he wrote
a most cheerful letter, which arrived
after the news of Ills death had been
cabled by General Tershlng .

Ills parents are death, hut he has four
brothers and four sisters .On of the
brothers Is In tho nsvj, two are ammuni-
tion makers, while, tho other Is In tho
transportation service The adjutant
general Informed them that he had been
burled In Trance with military honors
and the grave carefully marked, so that.
If dislred after the cessation of hostili-
ties It would he pos-lbl- e to bring the
body home.

Peace Sermons
at Conference

Contln'ied from race One

called for a 1,00 000 fund for Metho-
dist chaplains with the army and ntvy

'.Scott Nearlng Is more dangerous
than any other ten men In the United
Stiver," rtoclarrd the Rev, Dr C M
Boswell "He ought to be Interned or
Jailed "

Tho address ot Bishop Henderson,
prcrldlng In the absence of Bishop

.lo-e- T. Berry, whose mother died
today, wa3 punctuated b applause.

'There will he patriotic demonstra-
tions In all of out churches lasting until
May to stiffen th morale of the country
and give religious Interpretation ot the
war,." he said "The sIormi will be
The CaU" of the Allies Is th Cause of
Righteousness 4 If nn preaiher in t
prench this text he is a traitor If he
can't be regenerated he will be rllm-Innte- d

Th- - Department of Justice will
hear about It There Is n disposition
In some preachers to romo near
th teachings of Scott JCekrlug Anj
of these who don't give up thst practice
well be reported to the Depirtment of
Justice '

Dun (lullliifil
He then outlined Ills plan for orginlz-in- g

volunteers to report unpatriotic
clergjmen He ashed each minister to
appoint one lajnnn to co operate with
the Department of Justice in keeping
"tabs" on ministers' sermons, .intl nsked
that the liymcn'H mines be given to
the district superintendents

' I tin a pacifist," hald tho Bishop
"with the accent on the (1st 1 have f.O
per cent of Germ in blood In my veins,
hut I am 100 per cent dedicated to win
ing Kaierlsm off tho face of tho earth

'The Methodist Church, with Its quar-te- r
of a million Germans, stands not

only bv the President, but also travels
with him and will continue to do so until
Kalserlsm Is wiped off the fnre i.f the
earth. In the last six vvceka tho Church
has removed from office one college
president and Interned one editor. '

He did not mention the names
The 1018 nppofntmentH of Mclhndlt

clergjmen will be nude public tomorrow.
It was announced todav.

The list had been virtually completed
bv Bishop Berry and his cab'net and ihel
few remaining nnnointmentn wl'l be

by

death
a the was

has
he said from nf the bu

ear
was by Bishop

Sympathy
ot pre- - fct.

.ji...i.suing " ' 'ZVTZiVIt was offered bv
Burns, who explained that he bad

honor of being Mrs. Berry s pastor. I

resolution read.
"Resolved, That conference has

learned with profound regret of the
translation of mother of our presid-
ing bishop, Mrs. Anne Lavvson Berry, a
woman of extraordinary gifts and grate,
nlnety-thre- o years of Wo havo
many friends, but one v pray
that comfort of heaven ma be with
tho bishop and his wife and we assure
them our prayer In this bereavement
Wo express lo our esteemed bishop our
heartfelt sympathy In this loss "

Pra;,er was offered by the Dr.
13 B Mnde and assembled min-

isters sans "My Heavenly Homo Is
iirleht and Talr." On motion of
Rev. Ljnch It was toII ..i.;,... ti,i ,,nio..,.reilu nuini mwutv. ,n iuii

fifteen was appointed to attend
The Rev. Drs. John G. Wil-

son, Charles W, Straw, George II,
Blckley, George W. Henson O.

Burns, the five district super-

intendents comprising tho Bishop's
and the Rev. M. D.

Rev. R. C. Wells, tho Rev. W, A. Tergu-so-

the Rev. J. It. Graj, he Rev.
K H. Nlnde, Rev. Bamford,
tho Rev. Helms, the Rov W. G.

the Rev. Samuel McWIIllams and
the Rev. U. M. Boswell.

The session opened with praer
Rev. Dr. John 'D. Fox, song

servlco led by the Rev. Cornelius Hud-so- n

The assured salary of pas-

tors from this jear on will be $1000 a
jear, It waa announced by the Rev.
George W. Hudson, in the re.
port of the sustentatlon board At pres-

ent, he said, there was enough $900
a year. Probationers, ho reported,
would get $760, with a reasonable sum
for supplies. He advocated a minimum
salary of $1000 a year pastors.

The high cost living necessitated
an appeal for more money, announced
the Rev. Dr. E. C. Griffiths, the
Deaconess Home. The annual report
of the social service commission waa
read by Herbert N. Shenton, field secre-
tary of the and professor
of In Columbia University.

FUNERAL OF QUAY'S SKIPPER

Services Sooy to
Be Tonight

Funeral services for Captain Ben D.
Sooy, friend and companion, the lata
Senator Matthew Quay, will be
held tonight at the ot Captain
Sooy' slster.ln.law Mrs. Samuel Mar-
shall. 214 North Ruby street.

be made Tuesday afternoon at
PleasantvIIle, N. J
v It Is said that.Sooy knew better than
any man the tha whlma
and the Intimate personalities of the
famouaT "Boss" Quay,, '

News of his .death cf cancer of
throat at the Oncologic Hospital was
received with regret by many politicians
ot the city, who ,wro Intimately

with both him Senator
Quay; Soty waa alw-know-n ai am
this bMt boatman aai awbtunera ot th
wUr front K waa aMut wr year

P. R.R. WORKERS

IN BIG PAY BOOST

170,000 Employes Due for
Increase Asked by

Wage Board

PER CENT RAISE
About 170,000 emplojrg of the Tenn-sjlvan-

Railroad lines east ot Pitts-
burgh receive Increases In pay
ranging from twelve to twenty.flve cents
If the recommendations nf the Railroad
Wage Commission, appointed by Direc-
tor General McAdoo, arc put Into
effect and It Is considered certain that
lhy will be.

Tha wage Increase affects not only lh
mechanical emp'ojes of the company,
who are well organized Hbor unions,
but unorganized clerical workers,
who will profit h th fight for higher
psv that the brotherhoods have put up
Railroad officials could not give an ac-

curate estimate today what this
amount to in the aggregate addition to
th pajroll of oompanj, but It
mean manj million dollars more put Into
circulation each 111 the Stale
IVnnsjlvanla nlone

While this will he a huge extra burden
of expense on rsllrosd companies,
It expected that the additional ex-
pense will be offset largelj b economies
which are In contemplation foi the Im-

mediate Among the ihlef
these economics Is th consolidation of
psssenger freight ofllc nf the dif-
ferent companies Into one entrnl oflloe

A saving n month In Phila-
delphia alone, I' be
brought about In way bv the Mlml-listlo- n

of rentals nnd tho of
the number of emploscn

Tlio commission 1ms not completed
Its leport to Mr. JIcAdno, lint It Ins
rehcherl the conclusion that the onico
worker shall not be ovcilooKed when
snhrj ndvaiices declared by tlio
Inotherlioods to be essential to meet
living expense, nrf gianted, N01 will
the Increase to uid nntl operating em
plojes be confined to tnemberr) of
biotheihoor's All me lo be ticated
ul!l..

The demands made bv the brother-
hoods nt Cleveland Isst Novcinbei nnd
rejected bj tho bonds of the inllioids.
before thn Government took over the
cnrrlers. nvenigrd about 33 per cent,
hut tlio brotherhood chiefs do not ex-

pect Htich Inciciseg from the Govern-
ment,

The brotherhoods', composed of
firemen, condui tors, flagmen

nnd brakemen lenresent about 100-0-

of the rnllroul woikers, of wlilrli
there aio. Including nil ofllco eniplops
about 2.S00 000.

Tho pioposel snliiv Increases will
add mam millions of dollars to tlio
ineiatlnvT costs ot the inllionds iniflei
Government rnntiol. but n substup-f- s

nnrt of this, it Is believed, enn be
offset bv economies In manv other
directions Not tlo least of these is
the elimination of numerous pissengei
nnd fi eight soliciting offices. McAdoo's
speUil conimis"lon to consider this
question lompletcd Its work jcstei day,
anil It lecommendetl tint except In
ft cities all ticket nnd freight
ofllces rhall be consolidated

consldcilne wno Increases tho
commission longed to salaiv schedules
nf nil of tlio I.sOOOOO workers.

It been patent for many cars
the wnwi of ofllco workers have,

been uotoilouslv low. although In a
maloiltv of Instances the work has
demanded of high school educa-
tion or better.

In the geneial offices of tho
big sj stems, where thn tariffs are
written, college graduates havo hail to
start nt ridiculously amall kilailes. In
one of the btggest svstcms In the Mid-
dle Wet,t nnd South men In the rnte-makl-

clopni Invents get only $f.O and
$75 a month nfter several ears' ex-

pel lence. mid tho chief clerks nnd
heads of tllvl-lon- s. nfter nnny cars'
scrvlc, receive $Ki0 to $200 a month.

BISHOP RH1NEEANDER '

CONFIRMS LARGE CLASS

'1 is was tho llrst engagement I" be
k , , , II(, ,, ,,,, reurn froll,
n J,,,,. absence In tho South More
tllaI) olie thousand persons attended the
Rirvlc e

The list of those conllimeil follows:
Theodore Aie Mr And Mrs IMward
c lara Alton Alonio Hirst
Vnrle llartlett lUnnah Hundley

Incent tBslp Cliarhs Thoman
Mrs 1 Jlth Ilennftt 111 ilea
Inlin VVele illmles Vitus l.uld Anne Jack
ltfiirletta SlVrlon aon

tllaars Mr" Illiuile tames
Mls i:ilirl II l!mr Junes Lilward Juhns.
1 hettlore Hut hwal ton
f! T. Illldcl Mle Mary Miner

I Mrs llprrlson K. Miss Anne 1 Inn
c. sner Jr Mrs Mabelle Per- -

I Mr. ami Mr John letta Maralon
hrtiHO carter Arthur Millers Mor-

tonCharlee Winchester
c rain Mr Katharine Dunn

IJorothy rullerlon Pagon
Dorinon " Vlre. Herbert II

Kllrabclli Htelfel Painter
I riouala.. ll Mabel i;tl)n

Nelson A I ddv Palthel
1 lorenee X'.t- William I Tatrlck

harm 3iNry Kebeccu Phil
Alice Msrln llrhardt lips
Dorothy iraulk- - Mlsa Amelia nnmsey

nee 3lls Florence jitd
David Church fair- - innn

I banks. Jr. Mlm Vlrftlnta Bed- -

JIrs Harriet - mtin
ston Utter Dr James tt Rob- -

Mrs Katharine Ills. Irsoti
ahelh (lercke Mr N'lMr. RuRiell

Ml" Dorothy Hell lfrry Baylor
Olbh Aflat Ixiulie trh!pfr

hmlly Kllzabeth Mrn Katherln F
cluster Sh

Mildred Blliabeth MattM Marfiaret BU
Graham bert

Mr and Mrs Waldo Mr Ofirollne Rmlth
Voble llarkett Mlii Squires

rila Jfay Haines George It, Ht.
Mlsa Augusta Harri-

son
phenson

Mr Lucius Carlton
Charles llarveatou Sternquest

Harrod Walter AVIlhelrn
Mlai Ixila Harrar Mrs Ann n. Wolfs

Heist Theodore oorhees
vriry Hayes Wood
Mlsa Virginia Henry Dr. Donald J 7ullck

BRITISH OFFICER AT IRISH
DINNER, LAWYER QUITS

Major Bourse, of Scranton, Resigns

From Society Rather Than Sit
With English OiTiccr

Peranton, ra, March 18 Richard J.
Bourke. lawjer formerly major In
the Thirteenth Regiment. Pennsylvania
National Guard today resigned from the
Lackawanna County
Society. Major, Bourka takes exception
to tha action of officers of soci-
ety In Inviting Lieutenant Thomas Allen,
cf the British army, to to a
toast at tonight's dinner of the society.

Major Bourke objects to the presence
of a man wearing British uniform
at an dinner.

"I have no personal objection to the
wearer." said Major Bourke. "I do not
know him even by sight, but Blnce his-
tory has well taught me the

actions of Huns In German
uniform In Belgium have been many
times outdone by the other combination
of Hun and Cossack wearing tha Eng.
llsh uniform tn Ireland not for three
years, but for three centuries. I

claim the privilege to refuse
to alt at table at a St. Patrlck'a dinner
with one w hoi wears that uniform, and
where that uniform Is honored,"

-,

v- - Virginia Labor Bill la Vetoed
mihrnond.'Va., March laVThe work

nun's compensation bill was veto! to.
tor by Governor II also staaHed

made Bishop Henderson and tho'
cabinet Chuich of SI. Luke and the Epiphany

The of Bishop Berr's mother' hccne of ImDrpssive
cast pall over gathering. It
announced hv Bishop Henderson Service

"Bishop Berrj's mother Just
slipped away," the clnlr One Higcst Liaises to ton-vvh-

tho message was brought to him , firmed In mi l.plscopal church this v

ronsi crated jcsteiday
Ilenoluilon of Ithlneland'r at tho continuation service

A icsoldtlon sjmpathy for the of the Church of l.ukc and the
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The Yellow Dove
(Ccpvrtiht. mi, f, Applflcn nnd Comeoay'

Tfir UTonv Tiicn fam
tJl'l.Kntlaml It tnsatlfleii by "The telhiw
SSlf" .B airplane ttist
SSri.,',ln,"n' bombs eser nrltUh lines
CS..V' mkes periodic trip to rniland.

of aearch hats failed to locatelh hldlnc rtaee ef the treat plane, anil?'" aralntt ft br the air ..defense;ha been rqnallr futile. The thing that
ri,V, .'" tellow tore" eren more
lirKKL ll.""' Is "leak" tn the
im?i.l.h w' Oflfe. and tha 'nova's"
ili"l? ' Inmrlibls simultaneous with

moTtnent ot Uoopi.

.tonl!!'Ti " invrfniTtRi . , i""- -

i?.SEJrJ,I"?P " Jl;
rta.fJi!? nsneee, DOnlN MATHFR.
Je...e!Ai,.r ."' .n American mllllonafre n- -

iTJiif J" Fealamr. he In iwielon"' 'flits'' mil tart seerfla. itn llam-r'n- 1
IP .""ter In Mitlt JOHN.ni71".

In i7. '"ijn srt.colleetnr. an i'ov-- ;

i,...;' .1" rarasxe 01 fl Irene viaprr-;"'- -"

ii. i.- -. "" ""'" "nM ne l.K. inr "nrv " 'he snr plot. Iter
etirtosltv eatlle th. Rtt nt tier
Mn,l alt. e. - . '' .".'.. "2 -- i l.efki ipunn eeraiiieu en r"e oi'es'es flaures Indlratlns the mote-niet- it

nf freer....t;.".t,ee'thalrlires1ln atlrentnres re
.""." Mirnlne the pacnase i!Mmmerlej rnmman-- l when she ilnubta

iMe.l3T""r.t' TPtland. Itms KUtln Is
C rl"? h defenalre. Iloweter; otter
ie.1i.' "3f,- - In whleli Mntla ralna n- -

' ".'. anemsr pnekase or paper.
il!.V"i ,lippeir. nml Itammerilersnatrlie. the rorket from her rraso
.!...I""l.n: Initials tell, tmrle that her

Hmmi'LT yn;"' twr that nlaht. Ai
.he tetea l.er room In the toilae".' eft llenllirote. In Protland. nJ

r.ttrh'Jr? 'h' "kert ronveraaflon. 'r,ithanifetl n eealetl rnrelope. Perl, unable
Hltrloaea her rreenre.!'" W! no t b " trailer jut aa

,1. men .Mark Ihem In th
JLnh "'"l oldea are killed, bul lie

FMrl. illrertlnna lioir fa ret hack fo the
lortce nnd roea.
,1V"r' .i0?1 .her wnt In the dark and
ii.!lZu '"' ,.,,,," "' S' aulnmnlille. fter
Mirmhllnr nlona on poor ronile for hoursMie rnitin i roi. rem the Inn of

"he. fee, the "Vrtlnn Dote" allreartr for n (llnhc nnd ri. In nvlatlou
,l.ii V'T,'"? !'" drlter's eenf. Piid-?,- "'

Hnda liereelf sroned from be.
nnrl lnka Into nnronrloiiue.In n little illlnre In Oermnnr Oeneral117',,"" "tremtrr. Trltv onnrller to

Imm !rmiii rmperor nnd head nf Ihemlllnrr .erret tervlee. I. MnUInt for thearrive! of llamnier-le- r In the ",ellnlloce," Thlnra hare n"l le-- n refna well
in I nslaml nnd he la deteriilned to find

nt whether Ifammri-ole- or filrrlo latnle. ,n orderh bearlnr dUpnlrhea In
!rrr"sl n eonteraflon nltli clmf vim
vvinilen. Hammer))' flrt rouln.

CIIrTRtt I (Cnnllnueil)
ov sTitoMnnnn

TTDO VO.V WINDUS watched lu sil-- -'

perlor ofllcer ni lie dlsmlrsed the linn
nnd broke the seal of n. large envelope
nnd read, the. Inmrllghl plijlng in hlo
long bonj featurei giving hit sharp nose
a pecullRrlv vulttire-llk- e avidity The Im-
portance of the roinmimlcTtloil was n,
vlous, for thn small eves under th"
heavy thatch of hrnus flnuieil In Midden
Interest The rjcnetil lead the paner
through nulcl.lv mid then slipped It be-
tween h,. hutting nf bis coif.' Tint will be nil. Heir Haiinlniinn" he aild with n reltiin nf IiIh mlll- -
tarv nbrtiptness Moil will go nt onceto thn linugni nml nvvalt the nrrlval of
Ilerr Hninmerslev." Anil ns the ofllcer
moved townril the iloot. " Msn oil
will llrst tell Hen- - llauptmann Wentz
tint I wish to see bhu at once"

"nil Wlnclen clapped his lieeti
saluted nnd went out while the

Genera! paced tho flnrtr if th- - loomagain tapping the bac nf hi left bund
with hj right "It Is curloua" he mut-
tered to hlmelf. " coincidence nei-h.i-

but strange And vet possible'
While be was readlnr the dot umentagain rnpfnin Wents entered He vvn

short, thickly set nnd .lark with a blue
chin and hcivv evebrows, Ihe type of n
man who rise In tho servlco from sheer
nbllitv. He waited at the door, Immov-
able. In the presence of the great m.inuntil oideredto approach

"An InipnrlHiit message has come
fiom the Wllhelmstriaae. which Indi-
cates n mission of necullnr Importance "
The General piuscd a moment, hi keen
eves searching Captain Wentz with n
terrible tensity, but tho face nf thevoungcr mnn remained expreslc nless
lie was merely n piece of machinery
excellent machinery.

"You may have thought It curlou
Herr llauptmann Vfentr that I should
have come from the Wllhelmstnsc to
Hlnufeldcn fs It not so?"

'It I net mv duty tn think. Txcel.
leiir. imlesM ordered to do sn," said the
other briefly.

The General smiled The answer
pleased him

'I vvl'heil to seo Herr Hainmcrslev
ii jou know. That is Important nnd
the Yellow Dove camut go to Berlin"

e stopped nnd then went on nulcklv,
"Herr llauptmann. ou hive been at-
tached to the Secret heivlce Depirtment
threo ve.irs7'

,"Yeit Iltcellenz "
"You havo performed several Impor

mnm. uiir vt in7iii 1 "iii' iii nuini 111

)'j
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Gy men who
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A Romance Of the Secret gervlca

By GEORGE GIBBS
Author of "Th amlng Fword."

oMertfet.' elfl.

tant duties ahd have, won promvtlon
1 tin now nbout lo commit to jour carea" '

At a e of Von Rtromherg'a
Ihumh the officer went m tiptoe to the
door nnd opened It ciil!,ly

"Vo one, Hxceltenz "
Good Now sit Kind. ou speak

Trench without accent"
"That was a part ' f 'V ejuallflcatlon

for fhla service"
"Yes. It Is In my mind to glv" ou

nil Important mission one which will
reaulre great skill and fortitude '

Wentz listened attentively, but he
made no comment

"It In nnnece'sary of rourse to warn
5011 to hold what I tell sou III the.

strletrl confidence "
"I do not talk Kxeeuenz
"This Is a matter or grave Importance

to th empire, a matter which concern
one of the enemies of the v aterland
The safe delivery of certain dlspitche
which I am to receive may mean a re-
adjustment of the European situation
peruana tne ena oi me vnr wun wsr- -
many victorious, nnd nngianu Hu
miliated

The eve of raptain emr gr-- w a .

Utile rounder nnd rparkled ever nn i

slightly but he said nothing
'I am telling vou thin that vou may

know the Importance of the duty 1 am
giving vou It I an honor which I hope
jou will appro late, an honor that mav
lead to greater favors than j oil have
hitherto received

"I hone I miy deoerve them. i.xcei- -
tenc "

General von Htromoerg tonic tne paper
from his breast nnd glanced over It
ngaln

"Yon will remember. h continued,
"the affair of the .Socialist, llottschalk"

"1 knew nothing of tin details,
Thnt matter come In Ihe duty

of Oherlleutcnant von AYerlngrnde "
This murli men. oihj. i netn mil vou

Herr Sottachalk vvho II ,.i.Vii.i,J..i
near here, came Hiln the no'sesslon In
a inanner vvlilch need luilje described.
ni rn.in ,1,11-w- .".iv papers n - Kern
them foi some thue. not nwre oi the i .

importance arm then """If'": '.'".I W.n5i ?eK?l dermaii. though ,
!

srksa-- vrr ineovYrr 't'i'i'c

mons
frtot,!!1SBC.Orr,;nEPannd',0,nhC; Vithese of jsterdaj morning before

vou follow rr
Hxcellenz" liecelved

This letter, which 1 have jut re- -
celved by peclal meenger. Inform me
thit HIS iHateiv Ills uevnit-- ill iui u
once, and gives me three davs In which
lo maKe arraiiKenieiu-- i m iij ui-- c
papern whleli will ne torwarcien tomor.
row. delivered to General Dalmler.T om-ni- n

lid Ine at Verdun, lo be handed before
n certain date io inn oi uio
T'renrh Hepubllc Ton are to he the
benrer of thoe letter They must be
delivered personally You will be pro-
vided with the proper pissc and fa
rllltles. Including an armed escort tn
the I'lench lines Krom there jou must
ieni in vniir own resourcen The Im- -
pmtant matter I that no one, not even

., .......lipiHIll "" '.'u.
mission I'erhap now 5011 will reallro
the confidence 1 am reposing"

"I nm honored. Hxcelletir There pa-

per will arrive tomorrow?"
"Toinnriow night by nutomnbllo at

eleven by Ihe Sihcindorf road"
"And until then-- ; ? '
"You will have time to make oui ar-

rangements "
I shall prepare. IJxcrllenz

Captain AVentz rose, but tho General
halted him

One thing ninie lien Hammeislev
Is returning tonight from r.ngland with
dispatches He 1 to be caiefullv
watched tonight and toinoiiow, though
I shall let hlni believe that he moves
In perfect freedom You will give (lie
nccesnrj. order ANn I would liko
jou to keep watch outside the dooi when
ho I brought to till room, which may
be at any moment "

".t befehl. Kxcellcnr"
That Is all 'oii may go"

I.eft alone. General von Mimiiberg
took a clnlr fHcltig the lire lighted
another cigar. Kor miiny jears he bad
been engaged In deciphering Interesting
problems and In preparing problems for
other persons to decipher. Therefore
It may be truly said that his was the
analytical mind, the mind of the chemist,
of tho mnthcmaticl-i- nnd Ihn phi-
losopher, with so cciiiplele 11 schooling
In the trade of deception that all thing
and nil person In tho cosmic scheme ex-
cept himself vvere objects of suspicion
Kor him thn obvious was the negligible
and by converse the negligible of prime
Importance As ho had said to Von
Winden, cverj-- man was guilty until
he was proved Innocent. He had a rare
nose for scenting unsuspected odors and ,

1 fine hand for finding the weak links'
In tho armor of those he used as well
th of those vvho sought to use him H
had a faculty for appearing at places
where he was least expected nnd a
prescience almost miraculous In fore-
stalling the moves cf his adversaries
He ruled oy fear and by admiration, ana

iniinuiiii"ii imir in imiii

eljjanw
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There can be no secret about the clothing situa-
tion for spring.

Prices have changed, values have changed and
styles have changed.

The buying of clothing this season will more
than ever be a matter of confidence in the store that
6erves you, the store that has built up a connection
with the makers of the best styles, with the users of
most dependable materials, with tailors who have
world-wid- e reputations for excellent workmanship.

The lines of clothing offered by this store have
not suffered from conditions, because our sources
of supply are found only among manufacturers of
abundant resources and of sterling business integrity.

Spring Suits for Gentlemen
$18 to $55

Overcoats $20 to $45

Jacob Reed's Sons
1434-14- 8$ CHESTNUT 1TEI1T,

& . ,, iA .AkV.,,
r i t - " - v-y-, ,

l.ti-ikmmlUb-

tlir n not'i4fiari im iIwmvmm
r nkelefoii In hit clow, rro.maUer hwlllll llU fatlfH I.- alii Jtlk II.I. telll.
out a terror of Von Btrombtrr fi hr

Hqt the habit of mind ot suspecting
ever body, while It had placed him upon
Ihe safe side of every conation, had alsoresulted, through the elimination of thesentimental, In eliminating the more dl.
reel contacta with human nature. To
Judge n. man by hi possibilities for

Is Judging a rose by thesharpness of its thorn. Something tfthe weakness of this ontrlsm had beenapparent to the keen Intellect of Von
Btromberg, and he had been finding ot
late a rare pleasure in trifling with his
convictions, admitting into the storedcavern of hln mind for experimental pur-
poses an occasional ray of cptlmlsm. At
tne present moment he was analysing
Ihe result of his summons to Herr Ham-mersl-

to come to Germany at once andthe communication from Herr Itltzlo
which Impugned Herr Hammerley"s
lovaltv to Germany Von htrcmberg
had known Herr niizlo for jears andhad done him more than one sen Ice In
finding ways to cater to his passion forcollecting objects of art It was Ger-ma- n

social Influence secretly exerted
that had helped to make easy Blzilo'srise In favor at the court of fct James
There had been a possibility thit somenay .lonn ntwlo might be of service to
Voil Btromhere nnd tn ntrmine In'v --tr.ffih, , ; "?,.: ,

- " a.". tsijiKi,the Olann Vchleh. tiaH mad 1.1a avtUm nf
espionage the most perfect In Europe.
v on Ktromberg had found nizzl&'s weak-ne- rs

nnd had traded nn It. savlna-- Ma
.most tempting bait for his greatest serv
ice., ine netrajnl or Ihe iiome of hisadoption He weighed Hlzrio content-
edly sure of his own power over him
and despising him for having been so

eii uuuicm icunens j Descent rrom
the Cross ' ' There were, fortunately,
other ftubensea In conquered territory,
some very good ones that John Ttlzslomight Von Stromberg had made
a list or them He had learned that It
waa as necessary to be provided with
bribes as with threats. Fortunately
Hlszln himself had given him material
for the latter Ilaclally, the reat c&un- -
cllor did not like Latin, and h. wascmlle
Hme ,,. tarpd ,,. fn. ItBlaM nvv than
be d1d bfore e procl(loiator r
neutrality. Thev were not to he trusted,. oort ,?Prmnns ,f nizilo liad nlnved
false l0 the country ot ,1s adoption for" lc falf, ofa paltry ii'ctiire It w Ithln- Si couldraroiVr e'SflW ceVJ.

,'oia or ins departure on nis jocnt from
Scotland for Bremen This was curious

ilso interesting nizzlo was needed,
hi Hngland and was useless In Ger--

nj. AVhy was he coming T Had
something been learned of him at Scot-
land Yard? Or had his departure to
do with the care ot Herr Hammcrsley?
Whatever the visit meant. It was nec-
essary. ery necessarj-- , to have fllzzlo.
and Hammerslej- - together at once so
he had deemed It wire to rend orders
(o Bremen to havo Rlzzlo caught on the
wireless and when he reached port sent
through at once to Wlndenberg

Von Rtromberg smiled In
There would be no loose ends

about this affair Merely as a precau-
tion In so Important 1 matter lie
set one ngent to watch another ld

had been watched bj- - Hammerslej-- ,
who In turn had been watched by nizzlo,
who had been watched by Herr Max-
well, nn agent long In Von Shorn-berg- s

service. Rlzzlo had been given
the power and credentials to use Ills
discretion with Hammerslej Why had
not Himmerrlcy relinquished the cig-
arette papers to Rlzzlo? Hammcrsley
should have good reason for his refusal
Wns there reason for Himmersley to
suspect Rlzrlo? Heir Maxwell, who had
been set to watch Rlzzlo was silent, Thiswas puzrllng Wlnt hid happened to
Herr Maxwell?

General Von Strombecg threw hiscigar Into tho fire and got up,
rubbing his hands together Oh. It wasvery mierescing verj 1110 situation

papers Inlo Ihe hind flic having
Do me7' lln W Indenberg. Von Stromherg had
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Famous WasWns-tr- Rattwat
'Up the Ghost" Do'wiia-al-o'

Dry Law J.

si , . tf.

Tathliurtea. Mrch.ll- -
nationally famous tavern h)p,-Plac-

of the "gin rlckey," has jmm
of existence a her mora than' '
century of business. A-- "

nince vvasmngton wll legl
last November, Shoomakersuott drinks nnd elder hadagainst nn PtrBuntil flnilly the .mariagement' fM.c auuei tew-- crarIaTiina-- 4 mihung about through the last howa
uremranj were riosea on tnem for
jit-uc-s 01 mo piace vent at apron:

troon marching ttri .at
vanla avenue at the close of tha
iTr aroppea out of rankstothemselves there, and since ot3munnumbered visiting the capitalquarters had foregathered at JIt was said every President dow .HITaft had rrBcea ni least, once O'TaWfootrall,

Shoomaker's bar was unlquvt
giasces, Dottica and linen were
immHcuiaie, else in tha.iwas ever touched. Cobwebs and
Hunt of Jears accumulated An InHHIaa.
variety of trophies, saarlnr .with AtX

$

J

decked the walls, such a rm.ter." air ij
John t. Sullivan's fight, folia'"

.ii'w
generations of cats-v-a
Him onnhca onout tne piace , '..

"FAST. SIM AT.T.. TA.....unJKH

SUGGESTED BY FOW

Manufacturer Also Wants Qrii
Fleetn In ITiVbt t. - fft.V ,'. rJ

for Peace

Detroit, Mich, 18 Ftaikt
for peace," urges Henry Ford, "a'nctli;
us do It In rucji 1. manner thkt'Una1.
whole world will understand that"lf
mean business that we are ln,Jt'fct.
stay with all our and soul uatiline nmsn to my notion we are.nefighting Germany or the Germans..wi.
arc battling the Junkers, and they muat
be done to death, whether they are found
In Germany or the United States. -- .

"The giant tank which the
have used against the Germans are now-- ,
erful weapons, but the snaillike pacat
that must, be maintained became pi --

their bulkTnakes them a splendid targe i
Now If a fleet of small tank that couleT ''

travel at a high rate or
speed, that were easily handled and-that'- .'

vvere less conspicuous than the presttrt. '
typo could be loosed you can resdihr V
see thn advantage What la more ofc --

tank, of Its woukt
release Just that many more men from
the trenches, so that they could bem- -
plojed In turning these destroyers outor In producing essentials. All thht
asld- - from the f'oir ,
human life that would result."

Service Locket Bracelet

old octagonal locket
'

;
n 1 . v .nag Dcauuruuy enama?''

1 A J tin coiors. irrangca to1

one to three pictures cor- - ,
responding with the number of 'f

wrist of moire rib- -

$17.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
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